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The Jackson Township Supervisors is providing your company the opportunity for you to
advertise on the fence surrounding the Jackson Township Recreation Park facility. The
park provides for adults and children from the township and the surrounding Back
Mountain Area to walk the trails, play on the playground equipment, have a picnic at
the pavilion, play soccer, baseball and enjoy other activities such as educational events
and the yearly Easter Egg Hunt.
The sign will be 60 inches in width by 36 inches high. The advertising cost will be $250
for the first year, 2022, which includes the cost to manufacture the sign. After the initial
year, the fee will be $200 annual fee for the remaining three years. The fees collected
will be used to continue providing maintenance for the recreation area.
The Jackson Township Board of Supervisors will not accept advertising that
misrepresents, ridicules or attacks an individual or group on the basis of age, color,
national origin, race, religion, gender, sexual orientation or cognitive sensory or physical
disabilities is not acceptable. Further, advertising that promotes violence, crime,
obscenity or other forms of anti-social behavior are also considered not acceptable. Nor
can any advertisement suggest or advertise avoiding compliance with a law or
promotion of illegal activity. All advertising is subject to final approval by the Jackson
Township Board of Supervisors.
You will need to provide either vector art work or a high resolution pdf of your
company’s advertisement. To purchase a sign please email either form of art work for
approval to al@jacksontownshippa.gov. Once approved, a confirmation email will be
sent to you with 2022 payment details.
Jackson Township Board of Supervisors appreciate your support to continue providing
enjoyment for adults and children.
Thank you.

